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Berlin, June 18l 
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our naval air aqu| 
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field.
Mr»- Alice Huestls has returned after 

spending the winter in New York.
June 18, 17.

$ GALLANT AIRMANH. 6. HARRIS, 
THE ADVERTISER 
Editor and Publisher. PAINS IN SIDE 

AND BACK
DESTROYS A ZEPP

I London, June 17—Two persons were 
killed and sixteen injured in last 
night’s air raid over Kent, during which 
a Zeppelin was brought down in flames. 
The following official report of the raid 
was given out here today:

“Last night’s air raid was carried out 
by two enemy airships. One airship 
crossed the Kentish coast at about 2 
a m. and dropped six bombs on a coast 
town. According to the latest police 
reports two persons were killed, sixteen 
teen were injured, and a large number 
of houses were damaged.

“The second raider attacked the east 
coast town of West Anglia at about 

,2.30 a.m. She was heavily shelled by

tu CAMBRIDGE
> DEPARTMENT of agriculture

FRUIT BRANCHMrs. Busby McMahon and daughter 
Miss Nellie of Aylesford were week
end guests of Mr. S. W. and Miss Ab- 
bie Webster.

Mrs. Cassie lUsley and family have 
moved to Cambridge from Wolfville

Mr. Lorimer Illsley came up from 
Halifax to spent the week-end with his 
mother.

Mrs. Craig Caldwell of Aylesford 
visited friends in Cambridge recently

Miss Lena Knowlton, who has been 
spenting a two-week vacation at her 
home returned to Halifax on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. .Margaret Illsley has gone to 
Berwick and will spend a few months 
with Mrs. Maynard Cogswell.

Mr. Fred Knowlton, our popular D. 
A. It. Agent went to Middleton to at
tend a meeting of the Railroad Broth-

Mr. Frank Elliott, M.P.P. , of Mid
dleton andMrs Elliott and son Roy,Miss 
Mary Chipman and Rev. and Mrs. Tur
ner motored through to Kentville on 
Friday caling on friends in Cambridge 
en route.

Miss Abbie Webster is a guest of her 
friend Mrs. Lee Ells of Canard for a 
part of this week

Miss Gladys Kent of Dartmouth visit
ed Miss Lena Knowlton for a week re-

Mr. Archie Webster, has returned to 
hi' home in Cambridge after a sucess- 
ful year at College in New York.

Mr. S. W. Webster visited relatives 
in Aylesford for the week-end.

Rev. E. G. Dakin on June 17th finish
ed his first year as pastor of the Cam-

Hew Mr*. Kelly Suffered and 
How She wa* Cured.

OTTAWA, June 12—There is not like
ly to be a particularly heavy crou of 
fruit in the Niagara'Peninsula this year 
Representatives of the Dominion Fruit 
Branch at Ottawa were through the dis
trict last week and have prepared the 
following report.

Peaches are fairly good crop along 
the Niagara River and in the section

II Back
Ache

Burlington, Wia.—“I was very irreg
ular, and had pains in my side and back, 

but after taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 

Sanative Wash 
I am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better 
all over. I know 
your remedies have 
done me worlds of

S X1
Gin Pills banish bac 
how severe. The effe

e, no matter
d, is in and around St. Catherines, but at 

not to numb the pain! Unit Gin Pills Grimsby, Winona and Stoney Creek 
go right to the source of tit. trouble, ,hc cpo|| ,, and wil| bnb,
the Kidneys, restoring the natural; . .. . , , . ... ^ j «uns of the anti-aircraft defence, andfunction, of the» orgenu and with *»' further redoes, by ‘loaf curl- Which o„ ]t js b|c £
the blood purified, and Inflammation is extremely prevalent there i h
allayed, the pains disappear per- Pears, plums and cherries have set
maneutly. for a good crop, and useless to heavy Sh"rtly ",U'nvards lh's ra'dcr after

“drop” taken place within the next

the

1
:

-------------------dropping a number of bombs in open • 
places, was engaged and brought down ' K°°d nnd I. hope every suffering woman 
h- names b, a pilot of the Ro„. Corps, j

j ton, Wis:
j The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published in the newspapers 
ough', to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu- 

EXPKCTED TO RISE liar to their sex that Lydia E-Pinkham’s 
____  Vegetable Compound is the medicine

GinDills! 8 few weeks, the nearby markets will 
be well supplied with these fruits. j 

Apples are almost a failure in Nia
gara, and reports from other sections 
of Ontario indicate a light crop gener-

The airship was destroyed. There were 
no casualties or damage in West An
glia.”Other indications that the kidneys are 

not purifying the blood stream pro- .
perly are frequent headaches, deposits a“y 111 “1C province 
in the urine, touches of rheumatism Strawberries are light in the Clark- . 
r-to name bpfe» ÎV* symptoms—and soif-Burljngton section, but promise' 
every case calls for Gin Pills. rauch better
60c. a box, Or 6 boxes foi: $2.60 at all

' PRICE OF MOLASSES

II east of Hamilton to the As a Result of the Loss^of the Molass- they need, 
j es-Laden American Schooner Edgar This good old root and herb remedy 

W. Murdock at Grand Manan, N.B. — has proved unequalled for these dread- 
Vreasel H.d . Urge sud. Valuable *“»! it conUuna what to needed to 

restore woman s health and strength.-

Niagara River!
The help situation in Niagara is not 

so serious as’has been generally sup
posed. The 'orchards are bing well 
cared for, and appear to be In excel
lent condition. Many girls have offer- 

a ed their services to assist in harvest- 
•g ing the crop, and the growers are not 

anticipating any serious difficulties in 
— securing labor at that time.

druggists.
Sample free If you write to

National Drug ëc Chemical Ce. 
J ol Canada, Limited 

Toronto, Ont.
». B. Address—ITJL-DBU-OO, lac. 

202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

I

i It was stated on the Halifax water
front yesterday that the insurance on 
the cargo of molasses of the Ameri
can four-masted schooner, Edgar W.
Murdock, 1,451 tons, before reported'

The season h-s b I as having gone âshor^ at Grand Man-
bridge Baptist Church. During the year j . , continued enlfi'Ml an’ N" B-’ in 8 slorm on Monday, and ; WANTED the end of May a good Cook,
forty-five have ben received into the hlossoml wcr„ „hrMlt t , .l‘ *i V* sunk‘ was insured for $200,000| It is! General. Apply Mra. Ernest Tay 1er, Kent
membership of the Church, thirty-four ^an usuaj j„ comjng out" $ stated ,kat the loss of cargo will affect Lodge, Wolfville. swtf
of that number from this section of the Speaking In a general1 way the Nia- ' IOC"' ,,""’kel *° lhc eXt,nt of 15 ---------------------

gara fruit cfpp will not be above aver
age, and the crop gggg23456DLUUUU 
age, and the ntario apple crop is 
certain to be Jiht, and quite possibly. 
of poor quality. The spring weather has !
very favorably development of apple ! Mlnard’s Uniment used by Physicians.
scabscab, and Unless orchards have been ___________________ »
well sprayedj Ui
io,",y l‘ffcclwl' U

' —-

If there la any peculiarity in 
your case requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mass., for free advice.■

RUSSIANS DRIVE BACK TURKISH 
TROOPS

cents per gallon, owing to the short
age in stock as a result o f the loss. 
The vessel herself was valued at $175,- 
000.—Halifax Chronicle.

Il
PETROGRAD, via Loudon, June 19— 

The following official communication 
was issued today:

“On ihe Western and Roumanian 
fronts there has been rifle fire.

“Caucasus front: Southwest of Kal- 
Lit our reconnoiting detachments drove 

! back Turkish outposts. An offencive 
I by tne Kurds near Tehclik Seraack, ten 
've»*t8 north of Op.ott, was. also re
pulsed by our fire.Ne*.* bnbugiirtyur, 

~ sl>ty versi-%-.easl-f'.rwyd
T® 17 ~[h' i Killed "d died of ™und» of »*«*- persed a large body of Kurds making a 

52 * I ”T’ 22,000' Pri""“” “ld m''aing, 36,- „,d brhhld llur |><>BiUun> .

that they arafarba-

t
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z fruit still will be ser- 4,356,760 GERMANS>/yj IN CASUALTY LISTS
V

London, June 18—The German
allies, as admitted in the German offic
ial casualty lists in the month of Mav 

I follow

NEW RUSSIA WILL
1 ____ FIGHT TO FINISHFours

1 yijiisewan belle» '<*

i.iij na«ti YMtoVRir* ■
.. ■

■
s

in- will he readily
low a^ffual German losses on all fronts.

Accepting the figures, however, these
casualties added to those previously re- Sued a Retired Banker, Eighty Years 
ported, give the following totals since 
the beginning of the war:

Killed and died of wounds or sick
ness, 1.068,127.

Prisoners and missing, 567,410.
Wounded, 2,731,223 
Total, 4^56,760

activity on the battle 
treason toward Russia’s Allies, for 

i which future generations never would 
lutrdon the Russia of the present day. 

j “The Duma therefore considers,” the 
resolution added, “that the safety of 
Russia and the maintena 

! erties which haVe been obtained, lie 
in an immediate1 offensive in close co

te be ignoble WOMAN GETS $225,606 HEART BALM.

of Age, Because He Broke Hie 
Promise To Marry Her 

Neuf York, June 18—A verdict of 
I *225,000 in favor of Miss Honora May 
i O’Brien, 28 years of age. In her breach 
of promise suit against John H Manning 
a retired banker, 80 years of age, was 
awarded by the state supreme court jury 
in Long Island City today. The plain- 

I.ONDON, June 19—The House of tiff, secretary to a New York newspap- 
Commons tonight, by a large majority, er man, alleged that the defendant, 
passed the final reading of the clause father of grown chidren, broke promise 
in the electorate reform bill dealing to marry her. 
with the question of women’s suffrage j 
It is expected that a proposal will 
now be made, that the franchise be resenting the absurd referendum, in 
conferred on women on the same basis regard to Conscription while our boys 

in the trenches are crying for help.

nee of tin- lib-

3 . operation with Russia’s Allies.”
Petrograd, June 16, via London— A 

stirring proclamation placing the 
council of workmen’s and soldiers’ del
egates on record as irrevocably opposed 
to a separate peace wqji adopted today 
by the council. The proclamation was 
prompted by Austrian efforts to lure 
Russia into a separate peace, 

i The council, representing the 
democratic elements in the revolution, 
despite its watchword of “N< 
tions; no indemnities,”%has recently 
accepted tile French programme for 
the redemption of Alsace-Lorraine as 
entirely just, on the grounds that it 

1 be but the restriction of terri- 
wrongfuliy seised by Germany in

r I 'HIS MODEL is a great family car 
because it is so easy to handle. All 

electric controls ate on the steering 
column—within natural reach. The 
wheel is large and easy to steer with. 
tHe‘shifting lever and emergency brake 
can be reached without changing your 
driving position.

VOTES FOR WOMENI

Many loyal Liberals in Canada are

o annexa-

So it is just as easy for your wife or 
daughter to drive this Overland Eighty- 
Five Four as it is for you. And as you 
knciw, that cannot be said of all cars.

Step in today for a demonstration.

ï \i

Roof
Bams with Pardtih

SgjjftLate. Jr»:
'* Mi ’Vïsk with wood is toegreet, and frequent 
I' repairs are necessary to insure ei 

long hfe. It cost» less to ley Pneoid than either 
metal or wood, affords full protection feeaa the 
weather, checks a fire from falling sparks and 
embers, and requires no repairs. Reef with

1871.

m
™ REDUCE COST OF LIVING

LONDON, June 18 — Invited to 
mal* a statement as to his Intended 
Polity as food controller, Baron 
Rhondda, President of the Local Gov- 
crninent board, yesterday told the 
Press that it would be obviously pre
mature to enter Into details, but he 

| could say that the government had 
given him ample powers, even should 
it be necessary to the extent of taking 
over the food supplies of the country 
and the adoption of strong measures 
to check all speculation In the neces
saries of life.

| “The man who seeks to profit by 
, the necessities of his country at this 
hour of her peril,” said Lord Rhonda 

I “*» nothing short of a blackmailer and 
must be treated as stich.”

| The controller added that attention 
would first be directed toward the 
securing of a reduction in the price 
of bread, which was the urgent need 
of the moment."

J )■.

$1250 tooriFW^

Overland Model Elghty-Fhre Four ■IRDSS^beesspowcr^
b£s£ ParoidOther Overland Fours

Eatitittsasuiis: asjsrEa&.ss
All prices i. o. b. peint of shipment 

mge without Mtftdt

ROOFING
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kK;a f ef
roll esrriee
■’‘psroid* dealer and get- reel

T. P. CALKIN * CO.
Nepopaè* Dealer

2*60 0**1
W. C. H1LTZ, Ageat, 

Kentville, N. 8.
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W LOOK^ 
rFO* THE' 
ROLL WITH

THE
PAROID.3 •Ask far Mlaard’s ead take ue ether ..J'
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